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DEPAHTIEIT OF THE APä-K 
IiEADQUARTKlS, i^IH MEDICAL BRIGiffiE 

APO 96307 

AVC^1©J>0 15 August 1966 

SUBJECT:    Operational Report on Lessons Learned for Quartorly 
Period Ending 31 July 1966 (RCS OS FCa-65) . 

TISU: 

TO: 

Cammanding General 
1st Logiatical Coicmand 
ATTN:    AVCA-GO-II 
APO 96307 

Conmanding General 
United States Army^ Vietnam 
ATTN;    AVC  'LH) 
APO 96307 

Commanding General 
United States Atay^ Pacific 
ATTK:    GPOP-Mi 
APO 96558 
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Assistant Cliief of Staff for Force Development 
Depar'tment of the Array 
Washington, t),C*    2C310 

SECTION I, SIGNIFICANT CHGANIZATItfiAL ACTIVITIES 

/'• During the period covered by this report, this headquarters 
has continued to vorlc oat the prohlemo encountered by most newly 
organized headquarters of sirailiar type and caaposition, vhile 
accomplishing the assigned aiasion of oomjiiand, control, staff 
planning, and supervision of operations and administration of 
of the three (3) assigned Medical Croups, in addition to the 
other assigned medical units.   Some of those problems have boon 
directly related to brigade organisational structure, 

ii- Action was taken to correct staffing difficulties within 
certain of the brigade hoadquarters staff soctionr.    One of 
these staff sections was the Plans, InteHlgenco, and Operations 
Section,   When the brigade became operational on. 1 May 1966, 
this section was staffed with one ('l) Lieutenant Colonel as S3, 
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one (1) Lieutenant Colonel as Chief, Plans, Operations and Intell- 
igence, one (l) llajor as Assistent Chief, Plans, .Oporations and 
Intelligence, and one (l) Captain as Operations Officer.   This 
staffing reflects one (l) operations officer over that authorized 
by TOE, however, this staff section could not effioiontly operate 
with less officer personnel in the operations portion of the sec- 
tion.   Currently, there are ninoty-six (96) medical units assigned 
to the brigade.    Those units, with the exception of dental units, 
preventive medicino units, veterinary units, depots, and the 9th 
Medical Laboratory, are further assigned to one of the three (3) 
Medical Groups, i.e., the 43rd Medical Group, the 55th Medical 
Group and the 68th Medical Group,    The number of action papers 
and correspondence definitely precludes the assignment of loss 
than four (4) officers (three field grade and one company grade) 
to take care of planning and operational matters.   One of these 
officers, at present, must devote approximately sixty (60) per- 
cent of his total time to medical aviation mattex-s.    This is duo 
primarily, to the tremendously important role played by the air 
ambrulanco companies, in regard to the overall support provided 
in accomplishing the medical mission in Vietnam,   The senior 
Medical Service Corps Aviator should bo assigned to the Plans, 
Intelligonco and Oporations Section as the Brigade Medical Avi- 
ation Officer. 

?• A aignifiennt rnnmrnt ef clnssifind material was processed 
by personnel of the Plirnst ^nW'U-g01103 Süä Operations Section 
during this period^ This could have oasily required the full- 
tina efforts of one iaäladdual in aaiataiaing and rooordlng 
olaaaifioA domimnntg,  horuivirny, no provision is made for this 
in thn pcoaaalJaglgada TOE.   Conaistont also with the greater 
oorrospondonco rosponsibilitios, is tho need for additional 
olork typists in this section of tho brigade headquarters. 
Assignod olork typists have enoountoi'od many difficulties in 
maintaining a stable work flow of oorrospondonco which is gon- 
oratod on a daily basis. 

H  Through daily oporations, it was determined that Oporations 
Sergeants roeuire a Special and definite backgrounä pertaining 
to medial opqrati,Ofi|3| a:id shpL2d""Wwoll-trainod in this field 
before being asaignod. ib. q röoä'ioaX brigade Plans'^ Intelligenoo 
and Operations Section.   Under oombat oonditions, it may bo too 
late for an individual to loom tho tochniquos and responsibilities 
required.    This MOS should only bo awordod to thoso non-commiss- 
ioned officers and personnel who perform this duty. As thoro is' 
no eohool available for an individual to learn thoso tochniquos, 
only enlisted personnel in grade E6 or above, who have roooivod 
field typo training, preferably in combat medical battalions, 
and ere well-versed in medical operations, should bo awardöd 
MOS 91Z50.    Some difficulty was experienced'in tho Plans, IntolL- 
igenco and Oporations Section, with respect to this matter. 
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S'  Anothor 3t:'.ffin^ probl.o;! vas oolvod "by plaalng tho llodical 
Statlatiea pora^nnol ^flfy -frhff. s.-feafiC a^porvision of 'SifHSHman 
33. It vas found that retcinln^ thoso porsoiinol vip.dor tho Per-* 

^■flommlf qnd AdaJaJLstrqti^ SQ^tica} ms a^.yis. <?^iclont as. placing 
JfcflDL\4MlLJ&aJto Soction.   Theso 
poraonnel maintain a closo vorking rolatioiiship -with tho Medical 
Regulating Officer and operations personnel.    It was also nooess- 
ary to augnont modioal statistics personnel vith two (2) additional 
enlisted nen.   Also during this period, tho liedical Groups voro 
relieved of their rosponsibf.lity for consolidating medical records 
and reports for their assigned and attached modical treatment 
facilities,   Modioal troataont facilities now roport directly to 
ehe Modioal Statistics Personnel at brigade headquarters.   This 
new policy has reduced tho time factor in tho transmission of 
modical records and reports and those reports and records are 
now oxpeditiously processed "by trained personnel.    This now sys- 
tem has also resulted in on improvemont in tho quality of mod- 
ical records, and tho ability to comply with command suspense 
dates, 

t'   Tho brigade Modical Statistics porsonnol also in itiated c 
training session program for hospital registrars and administ- 
rative officers, who continually oxperionco difficultios in the 
submission of accurate modical records and reports,    Tho rogisw 
tror officer will now report to tho brigado .headquarters, and 
will prepare his rooords and reports under tho supervision of 
porsonnol of tho medical statistics portion of tho Plans, Ei- 
toUigonco and Operations Soction, 

7- In tho fiold of Modical Regulating, now directives havo 
boon published by tho Brigado Ifedical Regulating Officor assign- 
ing area rosponsibilitios to each Modioal Group, for the proper 
regulation of patients within thoir geographical areas.    This 
has proven to bo an offoctivo system, however much work still 
remains to bo done in this area,    Ovorcdl in-country transfer 
of patients between Modical Groups is controUod by tho Brigado 
Modioal Regulating Officor, who also acts as the Medical RöguL- 
ating roprosontativo of 1st Logistical Comnand,.   Many problems 
contrary to standard modical regulating doctrine havo boon on- 
oountorod and overcome, however, one critical problem area still 
remains, and that is the vital nocossity for a bettor communi- 
cations system for medical regulating.    Action is being taken 
to ovoroomo this problem,    Modical Regulating is a 24. hour oper- 
ation, and at present, tho Modical Regulating Officor has no 
assistant by TOE,    Ho has boon operating with the assistance of 
modical statistics porsonnol, which causes manning problems, 
Out-oic-eountry Medical Regulating is tho responsibility of tho 
For East Joint Modical Regulating Office, and tho brigado Mod- 
ical llogulating Officor controls only out-of-country Malaria 
patients.   This officor functions as a part of tho Plans, Oper- 
ations Soction as provided by TOE, 
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I In ardor to provido' a more tirnoly system of reporting of 
intolligonco information, a program vraa stcrtod vhich utilizes 
an intolligoncQ spot report taxn.    This system provides a unif- 
orm and comprehensive method of obtaining information from a 
valuable souroc, the patient.    So far, this systom has proven 
most successful, ond iiiformation is relayed promptly and accu- 
rately to the Security Division, 1st Logistical Command, acc- 
ording to published directives, 

*?. Tho Personnel and Aministration Section of the brigade was 
conforntod vith several significant problems initially following 
tho date on which the brigade became operational,    Tho first of 
these was the necessity to establish on cAainistrative section 
capable of supporting a brigade-size headquarters.    In assuming 
the operational control of various subordinate -units, which were 
already operational, the most significant questions to be answered 
immediately was ono heard most frequently "how do you want us to 
do that?"   Directives were written in response to mapy of those 
queries before operations could continue.   Another problem which 
had to be overcome was the collection of referoncc natorial ana 
a library of regulations and other directives frpi'ihighor. head- 
quarters.    The more frequently used directives yore often not 
available.    Also, daspito nn initial roquI^B!!on"^FACTqrTleg- 
ulationa and other imblications -prior to departing O.QIffiS^LthQ. 
some tiling was found to bo tray, the regulations neododthe jnost 
Wqre not nmong thnsn rp.anivnd.    A requisitioning "sy^Ee111 vas" rap- 
idly established for a3J. typos of publications, but has been loss 
than responsive, thöugh.it'öontinues to'-impiove, 

M- Liaison was made with the local Support Coamond for admin- 
istrative support of tho Brigade lieadquartcrs Detachment when 
it was discovered that tho Personnel and Administration Section 
of tho   brigade was insufficiently staffed to handle oven its' 
own porsonnol ond finance records.    This was acconplishod also 
for tho various units reporting directly to tho brigade.    Visits 
to other Support Commands demonstrated that routine personnel 
actions could more efficiently bo hnndlod by those commands 
rather than through command channels.    Tho nocossity for this 
soon becomo apparent as the administration workload has grovm 
rapidly since the brigade became operational, 

"•  With regard to tho administrative workload, it is rocognizod 
that   the TOE staffing of tho Personnel ond Administration Scot- 
ion is inadequate to accomodate a workload consisting of all tho 
activities of a COHUS based unit, together with that imposed by 
a combat situation,    Tho processing of airords and decorations 
alone requires the fall timo efforts of ono clerk typist.    The 
need for on experienced Personnel Officer was imnodiatcly app- 
arent with a Captain, MSC, being added in July 1966.    Also, tho 
requirement imposed by the TOE for the Brigade Sergeant Major to 
be tho Hoadquartors Detachment 1st Sergeant was found to sign- 
ificojvtly reduco effectiveness in both positions.    Clerk typists 
with no prior cxperioncc \;as another challenge to bo met.    Fort- 
unatbly those personnel were intelligent and vailing to learn, 
Tho teaching process continues, even at this time. 
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&   During this poriod, tho llodiccl Supply CJIC
1
. Ilaintonanoo 

Officer, lY-SCO:.! Sootion vrr.a Cü;.ibinoc1 vitli tho S4 section of 
tho hrigaclo to unify tho sv.pjly activity.    Tho consolidation 
incroasod tho S/V capability for liaison visits to subordinate 
units, in acV.itior to c. noro c?.osol-u- ooordinr.tod supply staff, 

'3'  When tho bricado arrived in Viatner.!, tho initial preblon 
for tho Provontivo Mcdicino Officor consistod of separating' 
the provontivo nodicino activities fron tho office of tho Dir- 
ector of Ilodical Sorvico, 1st Logistical Corrand,    This consisted 
of relocating tho Provontivo Modi'cino Section physically fron 
tho Director's office.   Thorc rohaincd a continuity of provontivo 
nedicino activities end aduinistration, hovrovor, prir.o^ily due   • 
to the sa_.io Preventive ncdicirio Officer at 1st Logistical Conaand 
being assigned as tho Brigade Provontivo iiodicine Officor.    The 
brigade presently has operational control over one (1) Provontivo 
Iiodicine Conpany and two (2) Provontivo Medicine Survey Dotach- 
uents.    At tho outset; tho Drigado Provontivo Hedicino Officor 
oncountorod a certain mount of passive rosistanco fron these 
units in nost contacts and transactions.    It appeared that those 
units folt that tho brigade was just an additional headquarters. 
In addition, one of those preventive nedicino units had been on 
duty in Viotnon sinco lato 1962, without apparent adequate super- 
vision, end had dovolopod problons in technical operations and 
adninistratien.    Through tactful discussion trlth hoy personnel 
of this unit, those problons wore ronolvod end presently tho 
unit is functioning with a higher degree of efficiency, 

/* On 17 Juno 1966, Chaplain (Lt Col) Cauthian T. Boyd joined 
tho brigade headquarters, and was assigned as tho Brigade Chaplain* 
Sixteen (16) chaplains wore already perfoming aasii^ned duties 
with nodical units of tho brigade.    One (1) additional chaplain 
arrived with tho 24th Evacuation Hospital on 10 July 1966,   Tho 
nodical brigade now has a total of sovontjon (17) chaplains, which 
is tho nunber authorized b-  TOE,    Each hospital has an assigned 
chaplain present for duty, and each Ilodical Conpany (Clr),    An 
orientation and fcniliarization vi-dt was conplotod by tho Brigade 
Chaplain to each hospital and i.iedioal wait with an assigned chap- 
lain.   Those visits wore nade to assist in organizing tho Brigade 
Chaplaincy progrcn into a unified neral working forco to' tho 
greatest good for tho greatest nunber of personnel assigned to 
this brigade.    All chaplains find tho ehallonges in tho hospital 
situation both stinulating and satisfying.   Chaplains have been 
instructod in tho forwarding of tho DA 16-1 reports (Quarterly 
P.oligioua Activities and Character Guidance T-oport) through tho 
appropriate ilodical Group headquarters to brigade, thoro they will 
be eonsolidatod end forwarded through channels to tho Chief of 
Chaplains, Dopartnont of Tho Amy. 
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AT- On 3 Hay 1966, all dontcl units voro roo.ssigncd fron tho 
Modical Brigade (Provisional) to tho 44th Modical Brigade, On 
6 May 1966, tho 40th liodical Dotacbnont (KJ) crrivod in Viotrcn, 
and bocane operational on 1 Juno 1966, Colonel W, Z, Brovn crr- 
ivod in Viotnan on 7 lvfa.y IS66, and was assigned as Brigade Dental 
Surgeon, Tho 30th and 39th Modical Detacbnents (KJ) arrived in 
Vietnon on 4 Juno 1966, and hoccixio operational on 15 July 1966 
and 21 July 1966, respectively, Lieutenant Colonel George F, 
Mayor dopcrted Viotnnn on 3 July 1966, and Colonel VI, Z. Brown 
assunod camond of the 932d Modical Detaohment (AX), and naiiw 
tained tho position as Brigade Dental Surgeon, 

/(■ D-uring this report period, the nuriber of brigade dontcl 
olinics have increased fron thirty-seven (37) to forty-three 
(43).    Tho nuriber of dentists have increased frcta 101 to 153 
and tho number of dental personnel has increased fron 231 to 
358.    At present, there arc fotir (4) dontal clinics under con- 
struction, and two (2) planned,   Tho 30th, 39th, and 40th Modi- 
ical Detachnents (KJ) required en average of thirty-eight (38) 
days after arrival in country to "becone fully operational. 
This is an excessive loss of professional nan hours,    A-solution 
would bo to have the professional ccnplonent arrive after tho 
oquipnent reaches Vietncn, end tho unit is in position to bo- 
cono operational.   There were seven (?) Modical Dispensaries 
(Teems FA and IB) and one (l) Mcodllo-Facial Tean (KJ), •vhich 
arrived between 1 May 1966 and 31 July 1966.   The eight (8) 
dentists and thixtocn (13) assistants fron those teams are being 
utilized in existing dental facilitios. until their teens be« 
oono operational.    The 6th Convalescent Center, with its1 five 
(5) dentists, bocane operational on 25 July 1966, 

tf- There is a problcn of area dental support, duo to tiro (2) 
connand Channels and several units \rith dentists in the sane 
area.    The Moiical Dotachnont (KJ) comandor in each area, has 
boon instructed to coordinate with tho Medical Group in his area, 
to prevent overlap of areas responsibility.   Luring tho nonths 
of May, June, and July 1966, 3, 515 Viotnanose civilians wore 
treated, and 4,355 tooth extracted in renoto villages, orphtoa- 
agos, and refugee canps.   Dentist also gave nineteen (19) loct- 
uroa at tho School of Dental Medicine, University of Saigon, 
and Viotnanose nilitary dentist observed Anerical techniques in 
dental clinics of the brigade.    In tho area of continuing edu- 
cation, a dental newsletter is published nonthly, and nonthly . 
professional neotings are given in Saigon and L_ng Binh.   Lect- > 
ures aro given by tho Prvc'ntivo Dentistry Officer to outlying 
clinics, and professional filns ore circulated to dontal units, 
Viotnanose and Korean dentist arc invited to these functions. 
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'£■    Maintonanoo problons "bogen to ocour vith tho Enooro High 
Spooöl Dontol Mabhinosi   Lack ot us or naintonenco was tho prin- 
ciple oauso of failuro*   A rudntonarico diroctivo was publishod 
and distributed^ and a naintonanco courso vas givon for dental 
assistcntsi   Tho Dental Sorvioo Dotactoont (ICJ), is authorized 
eix (6) generators totaD-ing'22.5 KW.   Tho addition of high speed 
dental naohines, autoolavoo, X-roy. tochinoa and rofrigorators, 
has resulted in insufficient oloctrical power.   A 4,5-60 KW 
povxor source is neodod to oporato a Dontal Toan (KJ) in Viet- 
non,   Tho second Quarterly Dontal Ccoiandors Mooting was hold 
on 6 July 1966.   An orientation vas givon on the ovorall dontal 
support and vcrious chains of oonriand in Viotnon,   Probloris of 
area dontal service, provontive dentistry, nanpowor, supl-ly, 
naintonanco, weai^on safety, and officioncy roports woro dis- 
cussed.   Guest lecturers sv.oko about oral surgery, Viotncuaoso 
military dentistry and civil actions.   Briofings wore given on 
enlisted pr.^otipng, efficiency.reports, IG inspections, dental 
ferns, dental' reports, and tho other roports Required by higher 
hoadqunrtors, 

'f   On 13 May 1966, a Letter of Instruction was sent to the 4th 
Medical Dotactaent (JB)  (Vetorinary Food Inapoction)  outlining 
tho units' nission and directing it to assunc conroand and con- 
trol of all veterinary vjdts assigned to the brigade.    Those 
included the 75tli Medical Dotachaont (JA), and tlio 936th Medical 
Dotachnont (ID),   Colonol Herbert R, Faust is assigned as tho 
Brigade Staff Votorinai ion.   During tho early part of May 1966, 
tho votorinary unita wore tho first   in this brigade to 'undergo 
on AGX inspection, conducted by 1st Logistical CoKnand,    Except 
for an nunbor of ninor dofioioncios, those units woro reported 
as satisfactorily porfoming thoir prinary nissions.    Following 
initial orientation visits to unit sitos and operational areas,' 
the Brigade Votorinarion and the Connondiag Officer, ^th Medical 
Dotachnont, roviovod veterinary resources for adequacy to sup- 
port current and planno^ contingencies, and on 30 July 1966;'eub- 
nittod roquirononts for odditional units, 

jtc. Other significant voterinary activities during this poriod 
included inspection of all food received, stored end issuedj 
surviellanoo of sanitation at food handling facilities and on 
carriers; operation of a zoonosis control progron; core of   • 
nilitary sentry and scout dogs and tveatnont of authorized, 
privatoly-ovmod pots,   A further activity was tho support of 
civic actions.    The scope of those activities was indicated 
by tho following statistics for the period; 685,000 short tons 
of food was inspected under all classes of inspection; initial 
and routine sanitary inspections totaled over 1,400; forty- 
sovor (^7) nnlnalo wore quaratined as rabies suspects, and 
eight hundrqd (800) were .irxMnizod ,r.gainst oonnunicablo dia- 
oasos; care of war dogs, including Uospitolization end out- 
patient treatnont of pots totaled over 1,500; end thirty-five 
(35) civic actions wore supported and conpletod. 
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'Uf   Major problons oncountcrod during tho roport r-oriod in- 
volvod Imdoquato staffing, port>onnol and oquijxiont shortagoa 
auc1 laboratory sorvico,    Tho Bügado Staff Votoi-lnarian ro- 
crairos a full-tlno clork-ty-plst.   TOE votorin.^ units in tho 
D-sorios lack sufficiont porsorniol to copo with tho hugo adinin- 
strativo worldoad inposod by higher hcadquai-tors, particularly 
those reports which havo little direct bearing on the unit's 
prl nary functions,    Assistanco by Saigon Support ooi^-.icLnd has 
helped, but this is not tho solution to the problon.    In Jan- 
uary 1966, US/JIPAC approved reorganization of tho 4th Modical 
Dotachaont fron a TOQJVI (JA)  (Augmonted - L, officers and 15 EM) 
to a Toon (JB)  (12 Officers aid 42 EM),    The unit romined as 
nuch as 30^ undorstrongth until requisitioned roplacenonts 
bogan arriving in nid-June and July 1966,    Lack of sufficient 
vehicles was a p..rticularly acute problen for tho 4th Medical 
Dotaclmont dra'lng tlois period, because tho unit is si^road 
ovor II, III, and IT Go-ps to provide veterinary service on 
on QTCQ basis.    The rocrganization, roftrrcd to above, auth- 
orized additional vehicles, however, requisitions ronain ur- 
fillod even after al]  efforts by oho unit and brigade.    Gone 
trensportation support was provided by tho Saigon Support 
Oomond, but personnel at Vung Tcu, Can Tho, An Kho, Plciku, 
Cu Chi, Long Binh, and Phon Kang aro still without assigned 
vehicles.   Laboratory support of   disease control" and food 
inspection by tho base laboratory in Japan becano ■ inadequate 
duo to' the nonroliability of air shipnont,    Tenporary support 
fron other sources was obtained until tho 9th Hodicdl Labor-' 
atory becan©'operational, .       . 

£%. A mjor achievenont of the veterinary servico during this 
report period has boon tho incroasod inspoction covorago for 
all subsistence at reooiving, ttorage and issue points.   In-    * 
spoction onphasis was diroctod at inproving basic food handling 
practices involved in both refrigerated and nonfoftigerated • 
storage, and during the shipping of foods,   A narkod inprovo- 
nont in the quality and condition of products at tho user level 
has boon noted.   Recognizing tho need for veterinary service as 
for forward as possible, personnel have boon assigned to division 
and brigade base canps at Cu Chi, Long Binh, Phan Rang, and in 
tho I Corp s aroa at Chu Lai,   This forward coverage has boon 
essential to the program of feeding A-rations to troops whenever 
possible, and to provide veterinary caro for war dogs used on 
.conbat patrols,    A votorinary civic action capability was do- 
volopod fron assigned rosoursos.   In addition to several liuitod 
actions conploted, a najor effort was undertaken at tho request 
of tho 1st Infantry Division in support of a pacification pro- 
gran.   Veterinary support of this operation, which is still in 
progrons, is provided by a toon of one officer and an enlisted 
specialist.    This effort is proving very successful, and has 
ovon included troatnent of fern oninals woundod by artillery 
fire. 
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SECTION II, COMMANDERS CBSERVATIONS Al© KECOMEIDATIONS 

. Port I, CBSERVATIOHS (Lessons Loamocl) 

.   EJIPMENT REQUIREMENTS FOR MEDICAL UNITS 

'•   It MA» 011mti.e conditions« of ViotnoiA diontoe oquipnont for 
tropical operation, 

Piaougflioni Modicnl Units roquiro supplcKiontal oqaipnont riod- 
ioal and non-^nodiocil itons, to offoctivoly support tho troat- 
nont of patients in Viotncn«. Current assonblagos ore inadeq- 
uate in this thoator,    Itons such as, rofrigoration, froozors w, 
and noay nodical itons are nocosoary when unit arrivos in country. 
Equipnont list has boon ooapilod and subnittod to ÜSARV. 

Obfreyyfttiom   Medical -units do not roquiro all equipnont pre- 
sently authorized as VLABTOC (vhon authorized "by theater of 
operations oarmandor) to cope vith tho tropical olinato of 
Vietnan, Taut additional itons c^ro required.    Equipment should. 
be issued in the United Statoa and brought in country only 
after screening action by TOC.    Equipnont depends on type of 
nodical unit concerned. 

PERSONNEL < 

^ Ii2ü!   Supply and nodical naintonmce porsonnol ere not autl>. 
orized in suffioiont nuabor aiid/or their level of training has 
not been adequate. 

PlooyisQio)!;   Evacuation Hospitals are outhorlzod a short-course 
nodical naintonanco nan who oonnot satisfactorlly naintcin tho 
oquiptaont.   Also, vith tho additions of equipnont for doflnitivo, 
the short-oourno graduate is not adequately trained. 

Obsorvationt Evaouajtion Hospitals (400,Beds) require one long- 
eourso trained nadieol naintenancc nan, in addition to the pre- 
wontly authorized short-course nodioal nointonancci 'nan. 

J> lisai»   Trailing of supply porsonnol prior to filling TOE poflltloao 
oversoas, 

pifl.oyiflfllop»   Medical and genoral supply personnel carry a supply 
M03 vithout the nooossory training to perforn during tho initial, 
phase of oporations.   No adoquato trainlr.;- faoilitios wore avail- 
able dtoing the build-up phase in this thoator of operatienfl, 
Tho lack of trained stock control, property book cm generally 
trainod supply nen caused a-hardship on tho unit as \rell as tho 
individuals. 

Obapryntlofls; Medical s'apply ond general supply porsonnol ro- . 
quire Xitonslvo training prior to being assignod to'a theater of 
operations. 



MEDICAL STATISTICS 

*/,   Itoh; Estatlishrjant of a USARV Contrca Modicr.1 Records Agoncy, 

Piscus.slon; Accurato Modicrl recording and reporting has boon 
Q najor proi-'-.cr in Viotnox:, Also, it has been noted that stat- 
istical voids and/or statistical disparities oxist within tho 
ccmand, Tho need exists for a USARV Central Medical Records 
Agency. Such an agency oxisto in the European Connand, and 
has effectively reduced the errors in nodical rerorting, A 
records agency is adoquatly staffed to co^e irith the nirago 
of -problons that currently exist in the reporting systen. 
An agenc3r is capable of generating total statistics for the 
CQrjnand, and provides this datia to oonnondors at all echelons, 
upon thoir request, 

Obsorvation: A Central l-fedical Records Agency should be est- 
ablished in Vietnon, 

SANITARY L/^©FILLS 

■r I ton; Inadequate operation of sanitary landfills for disposal 
of vasto gonoratod by the nilitary. 

SAasa&iASg8 ■ Several reports of insanitary operation of land- 
" fills woro forvrcrdod tlirough conmnd cliannels to. rosponsiblo 
persons. Those roi.orts did not rosul^ in ij-'provonont in tho 
operation, Tho sanitary fills, in sono instances, vero nothing 
noro than open-faced dunps harboring rudonts and breodiiig flies. 
This oonöti-'cutod a potontial health hazard, 

Obsorvations; A Sanitary Engineer nado a scries of color slides 
of sono of tho landfills. These slides showed, in detail, tho 
insanitary operating conditions of tho landfills. Tho slides, 
with a discussion, were presented to the Deputy Comanding 
General, 1st Logistical Conaand, and personnel of tho Office 
of tho Engineer, The presentation also noted how a sanitary 
landfill should bo operated, and in sor.e instances dopictod 
landfills boforo and after proper operation, Tho Deputy 
Oonmnding General indicated thab ho would give strong sup- 
port to a prograa to insure the proper operation of sanitary 
landfills within the connand. 

IIEDIGAL BRIGADE TOE 

^- Itpn; Assignnont of an officer in the grade of Captain, M0Ö 
3005, to tho Ifcdical Brigade Preventive Medicine Section, 

Discussion; Tho TOE of the Brigade Preventive Medicine Sect- 
ion authorizos an officer in the grade of Lieutenant Colonel, 
MOS 3005. This space has been filed by a Captain since the 
brigade becono operational on 1 May 1966. 
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Obsoryatlon;   Tho coopany-size provontivo nodicino units aro 
oomcndod by an officor in uho grcdo of llajor or higher.    Tho 
staff functions of the Brigade Provontivo llodicino Officor 
vith subordinato-units,  ond vith tho staffs of higher head- 
qucrtors requires tho prostico and nilitary cx-,orionco of a 
Lieutenant Colonel, 

RETENTION OF CHAPLAINS IN MEDICAL CLEARING COHPAHIES 

7- It op;    Chaplains arc needed in Medical Clearing Ccapanics and 
should bo retained as vital r.ier.ibors of tho Professional sup- 
porting staff. 

Discussion!   Evon though Medical Clearing Conpanios are not 
esontly utilized in the regular troaditional nodical ovac- 

uation chain, they do, however, provide great flexibility, in 
increasing or decreasing the needed bed capacity of existing 
hospitals.   Clearing Conpanios are also usrd as auxiliary hosp- 
itals, soprato and apart fron a hospital facility.   Clearing 
Coapanios ore being used to increase tho professional capability 
of hospi tals, in providing r.iaxinun nodical aid and care for tho 
patients.   The Chaplain is a basic nenbor of t'.iis professional 
toon. 

Observation;   Tho location and current functioning of l-bdical 
Clearing Conpanios very definitely warrants the continued as- 
signnont of Chaplains, in providing adequate religious and noral 
services for patients and conpany porsonnol, 

4 

MAINTENANCE OF HIGH SPEED DENTAL MACHINES 

T   Itent    Tho Encore High'Spood Dental Machine (Unit), first uti- 
lized in Viotnan, is experiencing incrcasod naintonanco pro- 
blens, 

Discussiont   Evidonco of naintonanco problons began to occur 
with the Encore High Speed Dontal Unit in Juno 1966,    Analysis 
of Encore problen areas suggested a lack of usor naintenance, 
coupled with the heat, hunidity, and dust of Viotnan, which 
lead to nost equipnent failures.    At the ond of this reporting 
period, there were 169 Arny dentists in Viotnan, ond 102 Encore 
High Speed Dontal Units.    Sufficient units have boon ordered 
to equip all dentists,  and to provide sufficient naintenanco 
floats. 

Observations;   An assossnont of tho problons was sent to tho 
Surgeon Generals' Office, and naintenanco courses for enlisted 
personnel have boon initiated.    The first class was given on 
18 July 1966,   A naintonance directive has boon prepared and 
distributed to all dontal clinics, which have Encore units. 

11 
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INCOlIi'LBTE DEIT/iL RECrJS 

^ J.ton;.   Grc.vos Rogiotration ia orporionolng difficulty in idont- 
ifying dopocsod yoroonnöl,   Thoy liavo roquostod that dontal 
troataont rooords bo uoro oa^/loto, 

DlgouBslon;   A survey of 1,103 roeords at tho 90th ReplaOöEient 
Battalion of inconing :.orso:inol indicated that ahout 7f» havo 
no dontal roeords,    A significant nunbar of those who did havo 
dontal rücorcls vroro' found to bo inadequate for identification 
■^ur^osos. 

Obsoryations;    Guidanco was sent to all dentists advising then 
of the ^roblon, and the need for accurate dental records,' 

LOSS OF PROFESSIOKAL llAII HOURS 

/»• It on;   Dontists arriving ;:rior to their oquipnont can not bo 
officiontly utilized. 

Discussion;    The 38th. 39th, and 40th Ilodieal Dotacfconts'(1U) 
each have fifteen (15; dentists, and arrived in Vietnrn in l-by 
and June 1966.    Those toons required an average of 3B days ftcn' 
carrival in-countr;r to beoane operational,    Fru:.-. past ex-porienco, 

s [C 
~ . .      <   \ y \ 

fourteen (14) days    oxo required for a toon (KJ) to bocone opor- \ 
ational.    Tho differ once of 24 days vas due to toons arriving 
prior to their oquiinont.   There has boon a loss of professional 
nan-days, because there has boon insufficient vacant chairs to 
utilize all of these officors, while awaiting oquipnent, 

pbseryptie^s;    Recomondatiens havo boon node by the USARV Dental 
Surgeon to the Surgeon Generals' Office, that junior dontal off- 
iors not take part in unit ostablishnont, but fly to Vietnam after 
arrival of tho toan equipp.cnt,   A snail percentage of tho dontists 

.  wore utilized to occuiny vacancies created by RSR, leave, and torn 
vacancies, I 

i 

lACK OF REETJGERATION •     - 

H   Iton;   The high heat and Itcraidity of Vietnan has nado dental 
waxes difficult to work, rained doliquesant r.iaterials, such ns 
disclosing vrafers,  caused rapid deterioi-ation of drugs, such 
as asporins, end X-ray processing is oxtronoly difficult at 95 \ 
to 100° tonporaturo, 

piscupsipn;    Refrigerators for each dental clinic solves nany 
of these problems.    It irovidcs iec to cool X-ray solutions, 
it keeps waxos and biologicals cold and is on excellent dchun- 
ifiod conpärtEient,    Not all itons are auitable, for storage in 
refrigerators, so guidance has been issued on'preparation of 
hot bo.cos and chonical onti-nildew conpounds.   Air conditioners 
are an excellent solution, if suitable buildings and power are 
available, 
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Pbsorvation;    Of tho 13 Dontol clinioa, U oro alr-conditionod. 
■Units ho.vo boon inotruotcd ns to tho method for progranin air 
oonditlonors for oporatlng in poroÄnont mid acnl-pornanont typo 
building, whoro suffiolont power is avnilablo,   IlofrißoratörB 
havo boon ordorod and procured by nost olinios, 

QENERATCR RECJÜIRElffil'iTS 

*i ItjEai-y   Tho addition of non TOE cquipr.iont has incrocsed tho 
roquironont for Gloctricd power, 

P.iacussion;    Tho TOE of a Dental Dotactoont (KJ) \ras not des- 
igned for a cantomont-typo war,   Tho organizations of   fort- 
ified logistical bases with stable clinics has load to tho 
roquisitioning of non TOS itens, such as high speed dental 
nachinos, autoclaves, X-ray nachincs, refrigerators, eloctric 
denturo curving units, fans, and air conditioners,    Tho Medical 
Dotachnont (KJ) is authorized 22,5 Kvl of generator power,.   One 
(l) 45 to 60 KW is neoded to operate dental toan in Yiotnara, 

Clbsorvation;    Generators of 10, 15, or 30 KW have been ordered 
in sufficient nunbor to ncot tho needs of all taaaaa,    Thoso 
generators oro in shert supply and long delays have boon oxpor- 
ioncod, 

/ulEiY DENTAL SERVICE 

ii I ten;   Tho Brigade has two connand chanixcls controlling dentists 
in Viotnan.   Urgo logistic:JL areas will have dontists furnishing 
area dental support and answering to each of those Oonnand chan- 
nels. 

Discussion;   Modical Groups control oightcon (18) dentists in 
tho nodical disponsarios,    Tho 932d Modical Dotachnont (AI) 
controls 120 dontists through tho Dental Dotachaonts (KJ),    In 
tho largo logistical areas of Qoi Hhon, Nha Trang, Con Ranh 
Bay, Long Binh, Bicn Hoa, Vung Tau, and Saigon, thoro aro dontol 
units representing both cor.mnnd channo'-* ■, and cone of tho clinics 
oro staffed by dentists fron sovoral units,    Tho Long BinlvJBion 
Hoa area, for oxanplo, lias six (6) clinics and twenty-two (22) 
dontists, staffed by eight (8) nodical units of tho A4th Med- 
ical Brigade.    There is a definite need for single control of 
area dontal support,   Responsibjlity would bo in coordinating 
dental nattors and adninistrativo activitios, so that tho snail 
clinics ronain staffed, and prevent duplication of effort.   This 
control agency would rocomond staffing chan^os or now clinic 
locations, 

Obsorvation;   A letter lias boon sent to sorior dontal officers 
in tho largo logistical areas stating the need for coordination 
with all brigade units, and placing upon then the responsibility 
for working with the oocrianders of the Medical Groups, to ensure 
conploto dontal covorago, 
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IMA DEITAL SmVICE 

/r   Iton; Tho Brigade lino two caxiand öhannols controlling dontists 
in Viotnnn,    Lar^Q Loristical crcab will have dentists fumislv 
inp exca dental support and answering to oach of those connond 
chcnnolo, 

Piscuscioni    Medical Groups control cirhtoon (lo) dentists in 
tho nodical ddsponasrics.    The 932d Ibdical D...tacmont  (AI) 
controls 120 dontitits tln'ough the Dental Dotaclu.ionts  (XJ).    In 
the lorco loßiüticol areas of Qui Nhon, Kha Trang, Con Ranh Bay, 
Long Einh, Bicn Hoa, Vung Tau,  cxA Saigon, there are dental units 
representing botli conr.i:uid channels,  and sonc of the clinics arc 
staffed by dentists fro:.; several units,    Tho Long Binh-Bicn Hoa 
area, for exanplo, has six (6)  clinics end twenty-two (22) dont- 
iäts,  staffed by eight (3) nodical units of tho Vvth Modical Bri- 
gade.    There is a definite need for single control of area dental 
support.    Responsibility would be in coordinating dental natters 
and ndninistrativc activities,  so that the snail clinics ronain 
staffed, and prevent duplication of effort.    This control agency 
would reconr.iend staffing changes or new clinic locations, 

Obgorvatipns;    A letter has been sent to senior dental officrs 
in tho largo logistical areas stating the need for coordination 
with all brigade units, and placing upon then the responsibility 
for working with the corxnonders of tho licdical Groups, to onsuro 
oonploto dental coverage, 

'i 

MEDIC/i BRIGADE TOE , 

^ I ten;    Certain personnel assigned to the Plans, Operations, and A -J 

Intelligonco Section, do not work as a pert of this section,  and 
therefore, should not be listed in this section in tho brigade /•   V- 
TOE. L  V 

Discussion;    The Preventive Ifodicino Officer, the Chief Dental 
NCO, and tho Chief Prevent!vo Hedicino Specialist do not funct- 
ion as a part of the Plans,  Operations, and Intelligonco Section, 
and should be listed in either the Detaclrxnt Headquarters,   or 
in the Personnel and AcVJ-ni strati on Section of the brigade TOE, 

Observation:    These personnel do not perforu a nission in Plans, 
derations, and Intelligonco,  end should not bo listed in this 
Section. 

CLERK-TYPISTS 

't,   Itcr-i:     Additional clork tr^ists  arc in dosper-xta nee:'  in the ' ^ 
Plans,  operations, and Inbelligonce Section "ef täe'brlgado'Tiead- \ ^ "] 
quarvATcs,      " ■ ,- V-- 
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Piocii^^-Lrit    Ourrontly, the throo  (3)  fisfjl^.iocl Olork t^letg 
authorised by TOE, ovon thou';;:; \;üi,ki::^ oloven (11) hcfurs,, 
seven (7) days a wook .-j-e ui:ablci to ixxintain a stable' work 
flow of tlio corroa;..onf-lonco [■enoratoü on a daily basis, 

Obsorvntlon;    A nininun of four {A) trained and crporiencod 
clerk ty^jists aro now ncodod In the Plans,  Oporations, and 

■ Intolligoncü Section of brigade hcadquar'fcors, 

EILISTED IIOS 91250 

I? I ton:    Difficulties have boon cxi-orior.cod vritli onlistcd per- ,-•.   ,; 
sonncl avrardod the MOS 91Z50, who aro not qnalifiod to ;;orfom \ 
duties iii tho operations. 

Discussion;    This MOS has boor. av/ai-Acc: to individuals who 
do not JJOGSCSS tho nooosaary oxp-orience or intorost in the 
oporations field.    As there is no school available for this 
training,  only enlisted nen in grade 17.6 or above, who have 
had field typo training,  and aro well-versed in nodical oper- 
ations should bo awarded tho IIOS 91Z50. 

Liam TRUCK DRnnms 

/j I ten;    Clerk t;,- istr. ^crforrdng duties as light truck drivers 
inpose a liardsliip upon the functions of tho Plans, Operations / 
and Intelligence Section. A 

Discussion;    It is inpossiblo for clerk typists to efficiency 
pcrfom tho duties of light truck drivers as required by tho 
present TOE structure for this section.    Much tino nust bo 
devoted to driving and nainualning these voliiclos, raid this 
requires additional enlisted porsonnol to adequately fulfill 
tMs responsibility, 

Obscr^ration;    Two vehicle drivers should bo added to the 
brigade TOE for the Plans, Operations,  and Intolligcnco Section, 
and classified solely as drivers,  and not as clerk typists. 
This should bo in addition to tho assigned clerk typists. 

GLLSSIFIED DCCUlSidfS 

tf Itcn:    Proper safcjoiarding .and accountability of classified 
docunents. 

Discussion;    Clancifiod docunents, th.oir storage and safe- 
guarding,  is tho responsibility of the brigade S3, and one 
of tho assigned officers is designated as Custodian of Class- 
ified Docunents,    He stores all docunents of a classified nature, 
whether thoy pertain to Si, S3. S4 or any other staff section. 
The Custodian of Classified Docunents should be the Adjutant, 
and officors fron each staff section should be alternate 
custodians',    /ill corrospondenee, whether classified or un- 
classified should bo routed through the Adjutant, 
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Quo 'i ^ 

Ono 
Ono 
Qno 

Qno 
Qno 
One 

One 
On© 

Qno 
Six (6) 
Qno 
One 
Two (2) 

Observations;    For bettor    control of classified docuraonts, 
and bottor unity of staff responsibility, the Custodian of 
Classified Docunonts should bo the Brigade Adjutant, 

PL/JJS, IWTELLIGEIICE I'M OPERATIONS SECTION 

*«■ Jton;    The present organization of the Plans> Operations, and 
Intelligence Section iö not adequate for the nission being 
porfomed.by this section. 

Discussion;    The Plans, Operations, and Intelligence Section 
should be reorganized to provide the necessary staff officers 
in addition to a Brigade Avaltion Officer.    The titles of cert- 
ain staff officers should be changed to bettor describe the 
responsibilities of these officer.-?.   All. Medical Statistics 
functions should be a part of the Plans, Operations, and Intoll- 
igonco Section.    At present tho Statistical officers and per- 
sonnel are listed under tho Personnel and Acbinistration Sect- 
ion by TOE. 

Observation;    The following is the roccoiended reorganization 
of tho Plans, Operations, and Intelligence Section of tho Med- 
ical Brigade: 

Lieutenant Colonel (MSC) S3 
Lieutenant Colonel (>EG) Aviation Officer 
Major (ISO) Assistant S3 
Major (MSC) Intolligence and Nodical 

J 

Major (MSC)  
Captain (MSC)  
Captain (LEO)  

Regulating Officer 
-Medical Statistics Officer 
-Operations Officer' 

E9— 
E8— 

 Assistant Medical 
Statistics Officer 
-Operations Sergeant 

 -Assistant Operations 
SCJ: reont 

E5  
F4  

—Clerk Typists 
—Clerk Typists 

E6 1 Medical Records Sergeant 
E^ Medical Records Specialist 
E4 Light Truck Driver 

FILE EQUIPMENT .■   • 

*/■   ItpIK    The necessity for file oquipr.cnt as a part of tho brigade 
TOE. 

Discussioni   The acconi.liGh-.ont of eve:; routine acbrdnistration 
requires basic filing equiincnt to be responsive to the roquire- 
nont. for ready access to vital infomation.    The use of card- 
board or wooden boxes is not sufficient for such a donanding 
situation. 
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Pbsorvatlon; Hoadqaortors units do; laying to Vietnan should 
bo cidvisod of this requircncnt, the availability of such 
oquipnont in-countr1/, and what should bo brought vdth tho unit. 
This oquipnont should be addod to tho brigade TOE, 

PUBLICATIONS 

•A*- Iton! Inadoquato onount of adiiinistrativo i^ublicatiüns, 

Discussiop; A hoadquartors unit cannot bo expoetöd to function 
without a rudii^entarj»' sui-^ly of rGforcnco riatorial, 

Obsei'vation". Hoadquartors units deploying to Vietnan should 
bo advisod to provide thonsclvos with tho basic roquirenont 
of DA publications. Also, each hoadquartors in Viotnan should 
naintain a packet of basic directives1, to bo givon to a unit 
upon arrival in country; by the sponsoring unit, 

STAFFING 

JS  I ten;    Tho linitation of unit TOE« 3. 

Discussion!    Tho Tablo of Organization for a unit is froquontly 
found to bo inadoquato to accouodato tho oi.orational roquiro- 
nonts of a unit, ospociclly a previously untested one, such as 
thot of tho Modical Brigade,   The present procedure for acconi>- 
lishlng a nodification is unresponsive to tho inpodiato needs 
of tho prosont situation in Vietnan, 

Observation: Efforts slvuld bo nado to authorize TOE nodifi- 
oations at the oonraand level, without roforenco to Dopartnent 
of the Amy, 

REPRODUCTION EQUIP1M-IT 

ÄV. I tent    Roproduction equipnont provided by tlio TOE of the brigade 
is inadequate. 

Discussion;    The iirmediate requircncnt for the publishing of 
directives for all subordinate units quickly overloaded tho 
field nixioograph nachino to tho point it ceased to function, 
A snail ditto nachine lias been usod as a supplonental nachino, 
but is inherently United in the nuriber of copies which can bo 
printed.    An olectrastatic copying nachino was purchased in 
excess of TOE, but servicing capability is linitod in Viotnan, 
Consequontly, the nachino lias been frequently inoperable. 

Observation;    A headquarters unit of brigade size should bo 
provided with reproduction equipnont capable of operating all 
day, cvory day, and floxiolo enough to acccnodatc all sizes 
and volunns of natoriol,    Arrangencnts for Maintenance should 
bo nade oarly, and should be responsive to all needs, to pre- 
clude oxcossivo periods of inopcrability, 
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MEDICAL :tEGUlATinG COIL'TOIICATIOIIS 

as. I ten;    Insufficient corauni cations capability end tho in- 
adequacy of telephone co:niiunicatio.nc for Medical Regulating, 

Discussion;    Medical Regulating is a function which donands 
excellent coanuni cat ions, porferably radio (SSB), for a sr.vooth 
and efficient operation.    The lone distance tolo^.hono syston^ 
as it presently oxicts in Viotnni, is not dc-pendaulo«    The 
prorapt and tir.ioly novenont of nodical patients (serioas and 
routine) requires tho Medical Regulating Officer to spend 
nunorous hours on the tclcphono trying to contact the nec- 
essary personnel who conduct these patient transfers.    This 
novenont nust bo coordinated and controlled over great dis- 
tances, on a £4- hour basis, and definitely requires the ost- 
abliahnont of a specific radio or hot-line telephone net, 
which is not presently authorised by the brigade TOE.    Action 
has been token to obtain a linltod nunbor of KWM-2A (SSB) 
radio sets for use ia nodical regulating, but without success. 
This would presently require a radio and a nininun of two (2) 
trained operators' at each Medical Group headquarters.    This 
syston has another advantage, in that it could also bo usod 
to send ■urgent unclassified traffic between brigade and the 
Medical Groups,    At present, such a syston is urgently needed, 
and is justified duo to the aruunt of unecocsary delay which 
could bo prevented, through the ability to quickly coordinate 
tho tinoly novenont of patients in-country, as nay bo requirod. 

Obaorvntion;    A change shculd bo nado to the TOE. of the Medical 
Group, authorizing tho addition of cno (l) KWM-2A (SSB) radio 
and two (2) trained' operators, and to the brigade TOE author- 
izing an addition of two (2) KWK-2A (SSB) radios, and two (2) 
trained operators, 

PART II,   RECOMMEiroATIONS 

f-    It is recomonded that patient troatnont facilities and 
other nodical units bo authorized additional cqui;ncnt to op- 
crate in the tropical clinate of Victnaa, such as air condit- 
ioners, ice rachincs, roftigerators, and freezers, as nay be 
required in the acconplishnent of their nodical lissions. 

/ 

v 

v^ 

a-   It is recon ended that nodical supply personnel bo wcll- 
trainod, particularly in tho area of stock control and property 
book procedures prior to being sent Vietnan.    Evacuation Hospitals 
should also bo authorized a Inng-courco nodical naintenanoe 
specialist, in addition to the short-course specialist already 
authorized, 

&■    It is rocennendod that tho Medical Detachnont Tcan (KJ), 
Dental Service, and the  lental sections of hoe; itols, conv- 
aloscont centers and dispensaries scheduled for Vietnan, should 
have their TOE augnentod with cquipnent which will allow then 
to function nore efficiently,in Vietnan,    Itcü.'tS such as fans. 

A  \ 
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rofrißorntorsj X-ray nachinos, 15KW and 30iCW gcnorators, 
autoclavos, inhalators and r.a^.irators should bo givon 
'priority. 

^     In viov of iroblons enccAintorod by tho Porsonnel and 
Acb.Jjiistration Section, it is reccanondod that MTOE bo pro- 
pared as soon aa possiblo to authorize r. Dotcclinont First 
Sorcoant, E8, an additional Clork Typist, to process awards 
and decorations, and a Poreonnol Officer )-3,    In addition, 
the MTOE should provide for a heavy duty nlneograph nachino, 
as voll as on electrostatic copy nachino, to acccnodato the 
excessivo re; reduction vorkload, 

•4' To provide adequate staffing for the veterinary conrond 
and   control unit, it is rcconnended that the TOE of tho Tean A Lj 
JB bo changed to replace the Lieutenant, ISC, MCS 3506 ^dth I 
a Captain, 1-EC, MOS 2110 and that tho toon be augnentod by tho ,\X_ 
addition of one (l) operations and training HCO, E7, MOS 91R40} ' 
ono (l) supply sergoant, E6, MCS 76lC40j one (l) personnel nan* 
agonont speciclist, E5, MOS 71114.0; ono (l) senior wheel vehicle 
nechenic, E5, MOS 63320 and one (l) clerk typist, E4, MOS 71B20. 

I.   It is roccaiendod that approval of the request for addit- 
ional votorincry units bo expedited«   Support of field oper- 
ations and tho inpertance of veterinary service as an integral 
part of the pacification progran have been recognized.   The 
request for additional personnel was i-revicusly nade in a 
letter of 30 July I966 fron Headquarters, 1st Logistical Gomand 
no the Connanding General, US/JIV, 

17   It is roocmondod that tho connonications ^roblons 
existing with regard to the use of local and long distance        yj' 
telephone systons bo rosolvod by tho addition of sufficient 
long range radio oquipnont (preferably single-sideband radios, 
KWM-2A).   This urgent need is especially evident in porfoming 
tho functioning of Medical Regulating, which mat bo done over 
great distances, 

2t^ 0 Utu^&^Xj&<£/ frC 
HAY L MILLER   1^*/ 
Colonel, IE   h 
Corxioiiding 
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AVCA GO-II (15 Aucust 1966) . l&t Ind 
SUBJECTJ    Operational keport - Lcationo Learned for Quarterly Period 

Endinc 31 July 1966 (ilGS CSI\U-65) 

IJEADQUAiiTEiiS, 1ST LOGISTICAL COr.I'AKD, APO   '.''33? 13 SEP 1966 

TO:   Coaraandin^ General,  United Statcc An.y, Vietnar.i, Ail.;:   AYC-DH 
APO   96307 

1, Fon.-ardcd in accordance! with Aii 1-19 and hi,L*\f rio:;ülation o70-2, 

2, Concur vith the cotmonts and rccornondation of the corri-uindor 
e:coept as noted bolo;;, 

3«   Eeference Section I paragraph 10:    Inder the COCu-lli concept, the 
Kedical Brißadc is to be supported by a Pernonnsl Service Coupany v.liich 
in this instance is the local Support Corraand Porsonnol Section, 

4*   Ileforcnco Section I paragraph 11:    Staff in;; for all deploying 
units, particularly in the personnel and adninistrativo areas, is based 
on optirauxa conditions and full availabilit;; of caclc-up administrative 
typo support vhich is not available in-country.    Unit has been advised 
that request for relief should bo oubaiUcd by la'Oü action, 

5. Reference Section II Part I paragraph 5:    letter ;;aG forwarded to 
each Support Comnand informng the Co^^raider tl.r.t lis is resoansible for 
the proper operation of sanitary fille in his comrrnd.    In addJ.tion this 
subject has been discussed at an Area En^incci" Goiii'ercnce vdtli further 
guidance provided in 1st Lo^intical CoEiriand i-c^.ul-.tijn /;.'":ü~47} .:c;i:.lic 
and Utilities - ivefuoe Collection and Diepocal, da^ci IV i'u.^u^t 19'6, 
The sanitary fills specifically irentioned are now bein,_, operated properly', 

6. Eeference Section II Part I paragraph 7:    -he I'cdicrl Glocrin^ 
Company is authorized and equipped vndor the proviriions of tS ö-12eE, 
X'Mch provides for one chaplain (Capt) 5310,    hoports of chaplains 
serving väth these units indicate a continued need for chaplains at 
clearing companies. 

7. Eeference Section II Part I pnra^raoh 11:    Air conditioners 
are available and may bo obtained in accordance v;ith USA..V hep.ivlation 
420-54. 

ß.   Eeference Section II Part I pare graphs 19 an.; 20:   The pi-op^scd 
plan of making the adjutant the Cuotodien of ülajsii'icd I)3cu .vn/.s ie 
acceptable.    Under the proposed reorganisation, there ere m iij^cllij^nee 
personnel rccorirnendcd other thee one officer poeltion she1..:"! ao havin,;; a 
dual function,   A definite need e^ästs for a fell ti..c itrtulli^snco st:.ff 
vdthin a brigade size unit.    Unit is büin~ advised to reconsider the 
proposed organization to include additional intelligence persannel. 
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SUBJECT»    Operational Koporb - Lessons Learaad For Quarterly Period 

Ending 31 July 1966 (ECS C3FCR-65) rV 
9«   Roforenco Section II Part I paragraph 25:    Tho rocoaaendod       ' \ 

change has been eubaitted. 

10«   Eeference Section II Part n paragraph 7:   Emsrgency requioi- 
tions have been submitted requesting this oquipaent» 

C. W. E1FLER      , 
C. W. Eiri£R 
Ilajor General, USA 
Caaaanding 
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